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understand in Diibl.in this.week ;.and although Lord The following paragraph, from a leader inalion- smilk and satin, lhosmebhuman wharf rate yonder are ail ders made at a Cambridge middle-claes examin;ation A clock Invented by a man in Barlington, vermont,'
. bercorn recently refused to see a deputation from day's 1ýýeeman - which people believe ii; more or less %hesge pions shams and shows ? Aye, what ? . :n the answers to a eset of questions en English his,-laslron by electricity. It neyerneeds winding. The _
Limerickcomposed·of members of the town Colin. of a Government organ we'l acqaited with the TU@ TuxaçiL UNDr, EaTRAISTaS r Dovua.-The tory. Equally a beurd errors might be adduced front,1ost important featute in the Invention thtasnl

.ci], theImaner i whic hisfetermnatio was e proosedteasurs of nr rueru--oweverediatessromotrsiofthestiy-ralway unnelschem foriherehes o Univrsityundergradutes i thei btttry ma be cnnectd wit any umberofidil -i
ceivea througbont the country indicatedl how strong- pretry clearly that Gladst one will liberate the pri-1 uniting 'hle European Continent with the Island of various college' exammastions. iOnt PeOPle haveaRn1 the saim3 building, or aven along the sntire linesof
y the popular feeling was directed aigai!nst au apt- saners:--The Saturdah ,Revc;w Io quiite indignant Great Britain, via the Straits of Deoier, having deemed idea of Italy being represented by charctogersphers in r ailway.

p 'atent harshness towmardes il ovictime of a wiid pa- that petitions sahould be preparinig in freland bc- it expedient ta neeertaln the ge.-logical chbaracter of the forma of a boot ; yet I reetruber a universitsy-man Fifty thousand people in New York wear wigs and
triotiem. The sympathy soould r.ot be mistaken for seeching the Crown te' remit the remaindier of Ibhe the submarine ground required to be traversed, in who mapped it out as a squltre. Anothrbegr- cach'aesodery er.Fehurd
a proof of Fenianism lwas feither growiing or wide- ren'tene., on the Fenian lcoýnviies. It is O1hycted that 1odrt eemiaispoal ns.o h bec urdt rwa a fJd ptAr bie-d fo recrpLceantsin uma haraveyall thecan dwit

spread. It.could not be forgotton that the conspira the prisoiners have neyer exhibited Rany contrition for1 in ýview, hava called la, bv the udvice of Professor .Jeruss!lem, and a arualler one mnarked, ' Hlere thel the cityv and country trade, which amoun2ts to nearly
tors were tried by juries principally composed of th-ir eir mep. Tbey have never acknowlvedged their Rimsey, Mr. Hienry Beckeit, F.G S , Profesqsor of man fell amongz thievesf, and was suîisfied with titS2 000,000 for New York, and $500,000 tor the eenu.
the middle-rlas - the very class nowanxious tohave 'gulilt And supplicaited forgivPntess. An'] do the Practicail Genlozy, Consuiltig lining Engineer, exPoitioni. '•An nlajnd in the .mT,ýean Sea,' isa a1try.
them relemase-i from custody. Those men ore tbnrough. persons who make such an objýet ' On to their release ci., of Wolverhaimptoo, whio hasjust made his e-.e- ock answer to any quiestion B8 to the situ,%" Libel suite are about to be brought against tt:e
ly loyal to, the throne, and having property, were un-t suPpoa tbt they would La better cit-zens if such portFand] it will beclai i before the French COMMIS tioin tf la place not known. Of colorae, iNwYokWrfrthpbicinoftsprtd
flinchin2g in protecting it fromin he slightest risk raf ýconditions werp avfernptend Io hbezexeted am the price sion. by whom the rej.ect wi:l have to be considered. cosugingL 0rtr'sht aemr l n I repork leigfothat Pusome to t eiretapi ealrao
beting conflicated by revolution But rthey sep plain of their libry ? Extorted submission tin generaill7 rfssrBcktafe xresn'bsbliftatteribe ang fio utn a oisnaer ing;tat'cn' thatre cir, % wî hose itanisae Ofitereain teabi o

ly enough that the snaike is dead - or at teast, if tir- 1insincere, Wise Govrernimen's avoid P, f i,.r a bile it iimpression which has lorg prevailed among scienli, was an Adjective, accuioative case, fe-minine; anui of selinglltOe rted oodanuirvn fase wteighbt

dead, is deprived of its fangs and its venorr. They bhumb'eu the pride of men it abr.rpeus te;r hos'iJ!ityficenmen, toi the fffect that France and Great Briiain hlat 1etsi was a verb, preter-,jerfect terisefrom ' etio tofs expos aurapear toohaead r gr eytigts
Ie lotoeceryta ecnfo itne o theOnvernmept -bieb would degradie them miiwere once visiblys connected. rests utpon well-zrouind. Two instances are giren lby Mr. Bristed to his ' Five It pol ari.t av dddgeal t t

that the iore mer cif l Our Gover niment shw s is l thie eyès of heir foll owv.t en. Ne conditions are 1 edil bases. ays - 'O n troo whoe, fter ca Eftilly con .. Yea s in a- English University,' w er e ' c m% aT ar -a p o T p r et ra o soyh.B n fM

the stronger wiLll beits hold on Ireland AB lng as1 likely to be im-ineed. If theoy Are, they lire alrne)st1 sidering tbe subject in all ita bearings, I do not tavos Baib coron& venditi' was traLnslated ' Casar sold aThepSt Ca ls fthe Baikofh ntreal robbery

Irish patriotism can he kept atthe point of sentiment lcertain to) be repjc:ed. ThF.best guarantfee far future hsiae oearssmbf- cn1cin f h fai-Sbecpt.s o ls ta fvesiligsrndwer hivs rm are rposetoetw o nO 2torious

we have nothing to fear, and there is little doubt but igond behaviour is to appen a htohir eense of bonnur.hility te projected tunnel design ofhech[ eatilyIboEatvemfoilegs oratorivpetaillinger;andsWrftio bideedmanhica o h rnea afys onefwas a

lit would have remained iet that point but for ils com. Tney wi'l uinderstaind the moral iýbligatiions which recomrnend to be prompily carried out by the two paullo verborum antem licentis liberiorl was tran-tth.1mddeer un abou t) o yetas Te ofd ge, and th

bination w1th Ba foreijzn elemert, which hail now the t.lemeezy of thje Citrwni i imposie, and fulfil lenadioggvetnsofte athated, 1for a poet hived next door to the 3rator, tooas'Dtr.' and the .boun erswasesaidte>r wonsnown

ha cstot o rsdisa ,pe d. We believe tha.tfthema 10o. 7be Govrernent mayv rest assured ilibar. licentious in his language, but more c:rcumspect than i sn
ei etanasto rod it would have been a dangerous no pnilky woul'd Feonmre fritful of good results tchar . TUE AUSTRALIAN MEAT QUESTION -lIn London au 1 numb-2rs.' The mmn who translated ' gen kai udor, answering to the 1 rL.ix of ' Colonel.'It la snpposed
tra af certan itairi-nism ltohave pardoned the--Pe- 1a -p)o! icry f o làecy. Mr Gladstone will not 1fdIlinw seetn etn a edfrth ups ft-a i n ae,'poal i odsgel iethe thieves wen rmSI. Catherines to Thorold,

iao.Theyrch1 deseved their uishmetin nmd, the %advice o, the SatIurdaeu kwéi. It would b.e;t-nducing to notice thesteps w ibchbain býen taken Porsion, with his 9 neither toddy lior tallow,' and where a carriage twas hired on Tuiesday morninig. at

wt e setoE herinthe dock achýowlesdged impolitie, unstatesmïnhkle, Bandunpopulr. to1gve the E.-glisà public tbe bentefi's to îoé d-Eriveo h is ' a lquid'l in reply to the question wbit wonlid toocok ocar hmt.h als aigtee
w0"ith ew exCPEcep n -%LAN en in - :fhrm a supplyo nmlfo fo utaa ho hdrink. The jocosaely e lever answers arr how- for $5, in a Provincial note,.tpitngta h

tbc he Fuca of thAsa prie quopesmtio bpoficyo ao scr s a -r0scT A himnpinted out ithat tte overcoming cf the dif. evrer comewhat ban-rdonsg, as thbe Cambridee Maioure a ob copihd inbu.Te
wbiconnteut senseofth sh 'ele msigo"thbeFtnae,:acdn be wsnaIrvngo alcr Icu!S in t be way of c.bta!iUig & constant supply Of !round'dlwen hie was asked IbsIfr.Pa hi, is è I h adlwith them two carpet b-igsadne was drunck,

we annt ut hin tat erelaseoftheFe iansquiece, necurred on Sunday ant ItheCathoýlic Cha-1mre-itwas irmportant in two waye ; in the firait place, am iner toditfine happineiss and replied, ,Auexemp. Ia ce i anr oii othat belief. Theleermen
psoeswudbacoc tryndmtsrt pel, C'tontarf, and which only for the Proiunpt ecor- 'a:,supply of good meat would bu given to this coun- 1tion front Pavne. Ar.d 1I knew another man who were landed at the new bridgA it in said that parly

abeatono u pr.nreitn tigwic'e iayed by Police Consl.abl.es Daly and Me- ,Ii trea aconoiderably less coat than now ; anid, in the 1came to trouble by answering the il-estion ' What, in the mOrning a rab was hired on the aither Bide of
we sbould recOMMeLd to% those imTreland w a acre ;Ca.rmacLk mI;Ltb hve indeeil Ecnt ri my ltm.ýarcîirgng x-p ejthe gt gspp.ies of muttonnand beef now gau, dOat Tt.Ja0 nd bgu ''H etbste river, the men PAYing therefOr 20 in gold to t -ke
a-ix-ous to obtain ecme:t, y foi the imPrise r1a - iheatrt boirefromIn.their temp'e of wi rehip. Jlq i- ;re.l-e: i dwn in Anstralia for fat would ble utilizA d,cl PkalTro sandTrfetebend a coimass to He f is ,thern to Toriawanida, w bichplace theyrecderl
trioi.lesarsore tor iqt te taut oftbecongettiontadeispe'er af:rreelvof:lik ' h prfit fte.mahercoutry nd heitiones Te aswer toquetion inDiviitypapes wuld n te rorntg. o'inthe trae o the, w be

sediion n tht cri .r q b hline :roe vi en: itrè-s aI. r piri:ed animal, nehel to an outside c .r, Hewent on tu dtesibe the diîlieuities which ad cover atridlefield of abiurdity ; but to Fran of theni lee a enotnd h ue.eeo ha
an rvn lt evetarh e t secGè i!v c : u o tu a ncoiga afros aeaoI!9the roald exi.;ted inn rrevsit supplies of the mie,*reaching 'Ibis (inconsc-iou-ly) border on the prof ie, thait tbe CArisrngr1er klcnane bpudr

prn iesan b b ovr:e no e siefrom -D ily.vo im izThere -a3 n-it a mrment ti ilom ,,country frorn Ausiralilanil be a:i-cd ithat the co"- onfly be brit li referred to berpe Ali that one t .1ý Musi:c:rIAt Gorl:NMRNT INiNrEw Yonx. The con-of a bro-Ad sheet, and nihie olher taAski:p. rlorfar !a18the si.,. .wte.ks uipoi E-ith-ý idewscwdb nst eea lv o h eest fLidn ol a o o atae wais arpersocveryditio to whch jobery an brought the miinicipaJlicingF.ý"ZldOthe mn who tha e sig biscournuk t 3T oung atnd oildThe- conatmi.lrp, wthn acolu, e bc- rmarket fur iheir stock thttthe rang. ecregtic of1 . -wvnaohe oldti nrie moegvrteto e okciyi elkoe u ato Portlcanl and to) Millbank Those pýpperinr.. :n ,yond ea.llp iaiesta-oned thems:,ees V-Rin thbe centre 'rnpan;-rt--ihd bren adopted to furnish EsuppiW fofdt be mostiemarkaie aci-cuteel,]n thie mreiesofnever been tu&revYg k raitlysri ed o btba
curring Ferions res,ýnoosibilities by their pernicionie cf the road, and j ,t as the 2:.furwied anim il %as ,to Euirope. The Company were invi'ed to pý.r"i:eHih rist the n3 e atb i-cati'b eonywsebifce rir in the CbicqDI eerbe oego ribne.Ate describedtfing

ýwri1.ng, And if the Fei-ans are, aifler aiffied to re- 1ebout ") .a=3 them, I R ihmsimltateously srr g otaeofvrou ihe ndt nset h n atae aya.'Anthrma huetthtS. altw fOhfeaes fteVigh ay -".hr
ma:n much longe.rranimo, they ay owe 'i nme h!sin ,g-,and rsf'er a seven-ri;rI Ither m-1ifully jin its raW and tninufac.u-ed stt , the latter 1. was 'a* echer brruelbt up nt thie foot of Gamaliel, a D ot seem to be any cbance whatever for New
measure ithee ptrotr ac!ed pnnishiment tao ihe a m- !brough-t h im to grie-f aposie Yictong,-errace. ;condition referring to sausalge3 and potted 'get1onai Clc ' 1il aftergaeos e okt e nahaiilc'»ude bs w e
ma'aryincenivswihwhc rcle enp e : :ch codrluct, i thmk deseý(rves thbe nonce of rthe imaars Tt was E xec-(12t, ari saine preserved isubstaùnce of' bvswt bc ekesmrprdr!S ra onnicisermon t iAthbien, tht 'gavc'ed ete'igs.tihr w,'ill 8i b11 e si', afürtSe a w hil,.o
t.) the passions an-] work on the credulity of a ro- proper snuthorities. The constablee howeve-r, wa;lked ;brer and pao peeve uttawrea ha o sea e w rs 'nt Ghrgnthi D iana cote anygistrangier to isit New orkilead beasfe in e,o

matcpol.-DiyNw.Midestly Away se-emirgly content with fibe Manly could be desiredl, but in cone or twco diges of' R i1buians.' There are many recorded anstwers to the 1lib-,riy sadproprertyThe only solution Io the reigu
CRIIaL utsAn SarICs-]laELAnu AND ENc;As - :blegss.meo tbat Tere showered aupon them bys parenits jmunto, ibe meat bîd not receiord the wnt--,ign it re-q einn tthcnetonbwenheOdad fTeda- S enynNwYrksavglne

Our Paris Correpigondentbhas called attention 0toia and ffende, gaqirres befo)re cooking&,. The mente ar,- pah1in !largeNew Testaiments:. one was,'1 Prideauix'sconnection;'l ommitee, which the New York Tribune, the New

strange Fstatement madn. b7 sonm"verson unknown. !ftfR ES3TATEs.--Amâcozthe nrotices of m-)tion to c3shodn bu1 tonsShep e neke su:beuwa, 'Wne Pebrout cif alaho'ngr' Yrk ncne PcitadaoherJnnnalïhae bn e

in LeINord ocf Brus-etsi. 'This indiidual asal.rted idurinthebif sin fteHueofC m, nWho')e, with-%t bottes, Rani vben thn iron cas0e i3sThe foliowing is prchaibly an ingenlious composition. 11. This isnDO dretam or wild paragraph. The ele.

that there were rrore thi-ves in Dahlirr th-in iiin anV lTuleElasInt was :in fillowing, by .7 lr O"Bü,rne: - ih it enbiln ftisrninoth se sIiljOn.Wbitartiml in Scripture in recoIrded ta o mnts of a vigilanren crmmittoeeare cornbined to

other city of Euirone. %Now, why did this individu, 1 ' To bring in a Bill rto encourage rand pruemme ethe ';hieh 1.9 thr.n herme scally sealed. The m-tnner of ito bve spoken ? Answtier. Tho wlbule. 0Q To whrmmake war. Nothing in tbh erf eature lisuno appi-

Makre an nFzrrtion Po gratuitous. Eo false ? Hn fe.-purchase of tsmall hefnhold es;tae in Ireland ' Mr. ,exporting the bee! isthe sa:ne, and it comles to t h'- did r hewhale seak mlc? ATg) Moses in the bulrushie.irent ns a great gLlosbf:eteCr al n h

fampdlireland, nd 1for what rea;;nm 1 He albused thbne:O'Br-.-nn has Falways rmanifeý-sied in a practical way etýýuntry in good condition. l'bat erbib)ited was very. rQ.- Whitdid the wbusie iy il A. Thou ilrt the rnan iyeromanry of New England end New York guarding

confilenice o'f the REbiior of Le KNord, ani %werefore ? ihi,;Jser to:.emraoo ethe diic.ulties ullder which the ýfie 'Edec, ami 1boughi it i3 witbout a bonie itissold (4. Wha:t did M1foses repfly ? àA.Almost thou veirsa!- te eer1y.Ierpect to live to sec this and de-

INord, or did be mnerely wish toadvanen wort he 1 serres our thatnl; for bis constant zeal to promo)te th-ae swibdt h ueae ihtehe the whanp? A. Ule ashd violently down a stp Jn . cnvr-o Pa' Wsigtncr
cnsidered t1he inlefsts ol England, by a falsehbood ? -the welfare of bis couintry. We hobpe 1bat, hv 11he 'which carry the mematto the M irket. "Ir. .Mforriu p1ýeeinto the seat and ,pvrished in Ihe waters.-[Ouce ,reipondent if the Cincinnati Comr.ercial, writing

We know nit. We know ibis. however, that a aid of an ndiiistration Ipl.eriellto do j1sticeto ttnta ceiet er ee etoriga Week . uLnder date Of January 4th, Paya :-' 1 learn that the

£lance at the criminal statistice, published ofliciill. ýr i eland, be may fhd Fa fairer .deld ftoreLia patriotic frczcin meît frm Au-strqaaand i: na be3htlend suc, Prosecuting Attorney here is'nosing ahout in eeargch

ythe English Government, would haive 'tanght him exertions espftec'"s|ly in erarythivg wbich ccorris cs audatndteefot rTalr1n t- of evidence-nwIlhto foujnd another indictment
bow easily 1b:ù grosD caluny enuld be refited. 1 the re'ations br-etwee landilords nd t enants The 1btsoeshdbe oeero terti sl fteU NI T E D STTES. ,agnlictJohn FH , o! infirmons nemorr. Tbis will be

Oper;nngthese statistics iwe find thagt there are fir 'Lurd riiestion is that whieb most urgently calls for m nNro olaeiad rdrt l n The report of ýbo United States Secret ry of the unplensiný news to then conu;try at large. The legal

foirer thieves in Irelanld than ia England, in propor- !Prompt settlemetint. and the membeir for Casheldosdilcutre rcipsfo reargan arkg h"Iteir eeaafteaflmun o orutininfoc cledtenritofsidSrrtt or utis n

tien ,o the ipopulaftion'. Take an equzal par u1lion - in noerd to betld ta rbdcnnth a idfood wer-ý given to the purchsern. Icalso mrrer: 1thtrdeprnent. A a rfiles were ochar-ion an d trest long b teforeilsOterationanwefod

England ar.d irplatnd. We then ind that in thit wiib anv paridalale-viation of Ilhe evils which Eng ·· tioned that the irartation of beEf and roun h ad_ [vance uOf 401 par cent on co-st, andthere is enlough hIoped we we:e ore with t A very awktward affair

(qual Englishl, Ceqlal Trish potmllation there were 3.- 1liah, legkÍShmI.)l an asirfiried iu;n nber. Ailqnz ngthe 1rison very considJEratbly sin thecourse of the ypuir4,and bund pAper on haud to Lut far twenty years to it wai. 1In a buirst ofvirtuous wrath we had h inged
160 threves moa!,fmor get the Enzlish thtan amonigst 1objects tao wbich this jouZrnal i3 ePrieciailly adevoted, 1such. wore ithe lditffrences in price that p ated mteat3 ,come, i.otr n udyohrmsrenweceb

the~~~~~~~~~~ Iih ftbee kontiesaddpeto,'and of which we shatll neverr loso sigh iti;ll itis t Ily1 couilabesupplied iat OnE-eight 1!10 cost charged in Udrtene :lna h orta oeaverdict of phtic opiinin,paed brourb a court goiten
there were 5EG undrirsixteen yeaýrs of Pire, and 2 580 .attainid, is, the nega!%,iitrn by hiË men of ievery oe. on 9saalae sreurd osad pwil 'up toacnvict, and when sgober second thought carne,

&ave sixteen years of age. Of 'siipcted persons' of thoqi legitimale righ.-ts upo Iheýir rnational Poil .lU.rNmo CEs Py'rgAmyrs.-On Wednesday vevry itii onin >g a vit...e9g, nd lif oo drunk tu stand, Lhecau- were rat'hler ashamed of what we had idove. The next

-- thnt i.e, persoins oflicially suspected tif c:·irinal which have been prjeàbedA way frirmthem by English 1large meig at clergy And lairy Who FytoLpathlie ýnot practise.1 best thing was to close our eyes and shut ouirInculths

ace-p,.tions-tb.ere were in an cequL Population Dof;mi;rule, inlc,,udirg the free develoiment Of lher ar-wr h inlsi nvmn nieCuc fla- TeIeaDseilsy fteAaan lisad tyt forget Cofortuintely tispenor devil la

both counltries, 4 010 more amongst the English than rulim manufneturing, ra.d other resources. - i atd was hild at Ilhe FreptiPoond' Tavern, for, the treaty-.Thie Proit>col nasisubmittPfl ta h Paei rmtsfrhs ns the earth, 1
amoangst ItheTinsb. Finally, with respect to nro,.i- 1Tab'.et. 'ipurpose Of -considering what measures ebou11M b" coensidered to be n ver osdeal timh.o h and brouight to triil, before a sort of tt ermrt where

tutea, in an veua popuilation of Irish and EnLglish a tdopted in consiequlence- of the recient judgmen--t cf Untdtte. i3 iegaLrded as a conession of rhesmergrisadtouesoeveeanwefd

teewere 4 139 rmore amolng h ngihth1teJuiil -omteeof the Privy Council in ith0 great point co)nlend.çed for by Mfr. Sevard, ithat the flaat bo cananot e canqicted. Afntt the quesntion romen

amongst ithe Irib. IWe te.ke thbeyear 18Gi as ain iREAT BRIT AIN, 1ciase of I" Martin v. %&ekonochie " There is said to priM,ýy quest9ion'Of Ithe liability of the farlish G('>,V- back, unpleasanàttly knockinga t the puiblic coscience,

average year, There w?;fqr nopolideail ' suspess' to ,h ave been mich iffrenoice 4O oniion mong those erntuint for thie erespe aci nd irunt d:-prvdI.11n0 ak110i ecn o enitte owoi a

bie confoun(id with crimtinals in 11lat yea.r. If we AsîJoT92a Nr.w CAurarseý;A. -- We hear tht amniong who look k ,rt in thep proceeding-? and stracge ru- of the Aibiuna, sliould b#3 referred Io the samne comn- ýcl>kime:!, was one of thé» master spirits of the con-
t,-ok Inter yeals . anyb oe aoai he cdinale in the Hatxwhich is £nor tonb- puhlished mours re b. obnga'boritaitivo, ar:ever, missicibat is a'>ppninted to conpiderithepiti:i.: pi el'w w-s it thart we hnged the mather.'

toicenrecause. B>C-1le, it is admitted that war.n a at kome i-, imexrPeled the riinmwill1 appear -ithi 1has tri'DS1N2red, 1a9 the me"')ng was heId to be 4 D1ri' djgpIle. jrudegi gegg oteKn Prulish orle MAnRIn AOPnD Dvoicz. -A letrer in thte Eresi

Political move-neint e:sis in Irelaind, there is a high Rli aPl t Pev.Dr.01l)d.a, Isbulp of Clifdlen.-W Estern ývo'ae, and Irepresentatives f the press were ex.cIld' 'ny ha moarch. Thse n a thra zKingonfraynn .sttstatbtlteoeIl e en.o h

er~~~~~~ geea yt fpbi ito h :rga.ayrs.ed. tbe Sa, Juan bouindary treaty, caccordinto ithe texi 1mariazg eoleminized b clergymepn of this Ci'y lare
this lastyear-. for ibpe hFad earroac a e itotrlr, d - :TUEnm C NZCnuc SOnLsD. -- 11he Mot RAV. Cha:r TE.ROMEg- 1w i nih cChrnubrdme o h S dcocd althths en rried ythpm to theProper Buireau for regislrat-

they weretoblieed a goamu'11111e themelv-es ch theile Is Erre., ArchbishniEwpet, pro-eeds thi .;day toaof The.QurFOt3eryRiZ e ibours har, burnt i:b in- claimed bythe SUrite Stat al1b asbe ion huhthsi a.ieyrqrdbyalwf

jury and the bar, at pliyiag cricke: in surne pl,,ce,,. ; Rame. wh re he wfl b" consecrate 1Are.lbusbop fdfeeteees retelaigÉgihreo. Waigok .1 TePeietta.nttd h ti.Tewie fth etrsaea h

-[obinIrsun, a ra n arusmikon1 sG ii3 ers froin the ch-%tges of venailit y and tcorrup-,tion, to sh- senate, on Fride.y, three treitties actd protcls 1result of persoinail - ixminition in ihis matter, that

The stiliness whieb seems ta perTal]p 'hc a 'mri-- R ty firs1ta e nd wa ent estea at sw on ip broughit againsjt them by Auiliceýres of the schol ofcio!nciiiiolbewnt he Ur.i-ed SLtes and Great ibirler o h oa ioi hbare not e

sphee o th Irsh hurh wile he ormis ead uRoie.NHe hts been tnty e years3 on i is s- Dr. Littledale. The diculty of the ur.dertaking , Bilain, which wra indicaÀted in his annualimessage%,liynintimaerhthtteyreceflo
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